
Sunday,  March  15 ,  2020

 

Lent: His Supper
Luke 22:14-23

BELONG 
What are some of the traditional meals that you 
grew up with? What are some foods that you always 
expected to have at certain times of the year or on 
certain occasions? Have you kept those culinary 
traditions alive as an adult?

GROW
Read Exodus 12:21-32 out loud. Have each person 
read a verse or two.
What is the Passover designed to remember? Why 
did God want His people to always remember these 
events? Why do you think God made a meal central 
to this remembrance (Exodus 12:8)?

Read Luke 22:14-23.
Why is it significant that the events in this passage 
are taking place during Passover (v. 15)? What 
was the meaning of Passover in the minds of 
the disciples? What do you think Passover had 
meant to them as they observed it year after year 
growing up?

How does Jesus redefine what the bread and 
wine of the Passover meal mean (vv. 19-20)? 

Read 1 Corinthians 11:23-26.
In your own words, what does the practice of 
communion help us remember?

What are other things in life or creation that help 
you remember Jesus?

How are you making it a consistent practice to 
remember with other believers? Who can you 
invite this week to join you in remembering 
Jesus?

What is a day in your life that you will always 
remember?

How does this passage help you to see Jesus 
more clearly?

C L A R I T Y 
discussion guide
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Community Kid’s Closet  
Sunday, March 8 - Sunday, April 5
NEW CLOTHES & SHOES to NWA KIDS in NEED
Community Kids’ Closet serves over 500 underprivileged 
children in Northwest Arkansas schools each semester 
with the gift of new clothes and shoes.
CHOOSE A KID TO SHOP FOR 
Participating children receive two shirts, two pairs of 
pants, five pairs of socks, five pairs of underwear, and 
tennis shoes. These new clothing items are generously 
donated by friends like you. Each fall and spring we post 
the kids’ clothing needs in The Foyer, so you can choose 
a kid to shop for.
Follow us on Facebook to see when and where we will 
be posting the kids’ needs notes for you to choose from.
HELP US SERVE MORE KIDS!  
If you are interested in volunteering as a liaison with a 
local school, we’d love your help! Our liaisons partner 
with school counselors to get the right size clothes and 
shoes to the kids we serve. Contact Ray Wagoner if you 
would like to volunteer.

serve

Pray for global workers, Kevin and Cynthia, as Kevin 
leads three ISCA students on a spring retreat to study 
the Bible on a mountaintop. Pray for quality fellowship 
and community with the group.

pray

Connect DAILY            clarity2020.org
Sunday Luke 22:14-23 
Monday Matthew 26:21-25; 

Psalm 49:1-8; Proverbs 8:11-13
Tuesday  Mark 14:18-31; 

Psalm 49:9-20; Proverbs 8:14-16
Wednesday John 13:1-20; 

Psalm 50:1-6; Proverbs 8:17-20
Thursday John 13:21-30; 

Psalm 50:7-13; Proverbs 8:21-24
Friday Exodus 24:1-8; 

Psalm 50:14-23; Proverbs 8:25-27
Saturday Luke 22:24-38; 

Psalm 51:1-8; Proverbs 8:28-30
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